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behalf,for the benefit of the line of this state,in the revolu-
tionary armyof theUnitedStates.

Approved March 19 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 480.

CHAPTER MMCDLXX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY TO MAKE AN ARTIFICIAL ROAD FROM
THE SUSQUEHANNA RIVER, AT OR NEAR WRIGHT’S FERRY, TO
THE BOROUGH OF YORK.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatJohnStewart,GeorgeHay,
George Spangler, JonathanMififin, George Bard, Conrad
Laub,JohnStroman,SamuelSpangler,ChristianStoner,John
Grier and Jacob TJpp, be, and they are hereby ap-

‘pointed commissioners,to do and perform the severalduties
hereinaftermentioned;that is to say,they shall on or before
the first day of May next, procuretwo books,and in eachof
them enteras follows: “We, whosenamesarehereuntosub-
scribed,do promiseto pay the president,managersand com-
pany of the Susquehannaand York boroughturnpike road,
the sum of one hundred dollars for every shareof stock in
the said company,set oppositeto our respectivenames, in
suchmannerand proportionsas shall be determinedby the
said presidentand managers,in pursuanceof an act of the
generalassemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “An act to
enablethe governor of this commonwealthto incorporatea
companyfor making an artificial roadfrom the Susquehairna
river, at or near Wright’s ferry, to the borough of York.
Witness our handsthe day in
the year of ourLord one thousandeight hundredand four,”
andshall give notice in threeof the public newspapers,one
in Philadelphia,one in Lancaster,and one in York, for one
monthat least,of the times when,and placeswherethe said
books will be open to receivesubscriptionsfor stock of the
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saidcompany;at which times andplacesthreeof thesaidcoin-
missionersshall attend, and shall permit and suffer all per-
sonswho shalloffer to subscribein thesaidbooks,which shall
bekept openfor the purpose,at leastsix hoursin everyjuri-
dical day, for the spaceof threedays,if threedaysshall be
necessary;andif at theexpirationof the saidthreefirst days,
the said booksshall not havethreehundredandfifty shares
thereinsubscribed,the said commissionersmay adjournfr~m
time to time, until the said number of sharesshall be sub-
scribed;of which adjournmentpublic notice shall be given in
at leasttwo public newspapers;and whenthe saidsubscrip-
tions in thesaidbooksshall amountto the numberaforesaid,
the sameshall be closed:Provided always,that everyperson
offering to subscribein the said books, in his own name,or
in the nameof any otherperson,shall previouslypay to the
attendingcommissionersten dollars for every share to be
subscribed,outof which shall bedefrayedthe expenceattend-
ing the taking such subscriptions, and other incidental
charges,and the remaindershall be depositedin the bank of
depositat Lancaster,for the useof suchcorporation,as soon
as the same shall be organized,and the officers chosen a~
hereinaftermentioned.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when the whole numberof
aforesaidsharesshallbe subscribed,the said commissioners
shall certify, under their handsand seals,the namesof the
subscribers,andthenumberof sharessubscribedby eachsub-
scriber,to the governorof this commonwealth,whereuponhe
shall, by letterspatentunder his handandsealof the state,
createand erect the subscribersinto one body politic and
corporate,in deedand in law, by thename,style and title of
“The SusquehannaandYork boroughturnpikecompany;”and
by thesaidnamethesaidsubscribersshall haveperpetualsuc-
cession,and all the privileges and franchisesincident to a
corporation,and shall be capableof taking and holding the
said capital stock, and the increaseand profits thereof,and
of enlargingthesamefrom timeto time by new~ubscriptions,
in suchmannerand form as they shall think proper, if such
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eiilargementshall be found necessary,to fulfill the intent of
this act,and of purchasing,taking and holding, to them and
their successorsand assigns,in fee simple, and for any lesser
estate,all suchlands, tenements,hereditamentsand estate,
realandpersonal,asshallbenecessaryto themin theprosecu-
tion of their works, andof suing and beingsued,andof doing
all and,everyothermatterand thing which a corporationor
bodypolitic maylawfully do.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the commissionershereinbe-
fore named,shall, assoonasconvenientlymaybe, give thirty
days notice in three public newspapersas aforesaid, one
whereof shall be in the Germanlanguage,of the time and
placeby them appointedfor the said subscribersto meet, in
order to organizethe said corporation, and to chooseby a
majority of votesof the saidsubscribers,by ballot, to be de-
livered in personor by proxy,duly authorized,one president,
twelve managers,one treasurer,and such other officers as
shallbe deemednecessary,to conductthebusinessof the said
company,until the secondMondayin March next, and until
like officersshallbechosen,andmaymakesuchby-laws,rules,
orders,and regulations,asdo not contravenethe constitution
andlawsof this commonwealth,andmaybenecessaryfor the
well-governingthe affairs of the said company:Provided al-
ways,that no personshall havemore than five votes at any
election,or in determiningany questionarisingat suchmeet-
ing, whatevernumberof shareshe may be entitled to; and
that eachpersonshall beentitledto one vote for every share
by him heldunderthesaid number.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcompanyshall meet
on the secondMondayin March in everyyear, at suchplace
asshall be fixed by their by-laws,for thepurposeof choosing
suchotherofficersasaforesaidfor theensuingyear, in manner
aforesaid,andat suchother timesas theyshallbe summoned
by the managers,in suchmannerand form as shall be pre-
scribedby their by-laws; at which annualor special meet-
ings they shall havefull power andauthority to make,alter
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and repeal,by a majority of votes, in manneraforesaid,all
such by-laws, rules, orders and regulationsmadeas afore-
said andto do andperformanyothercorporateact.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thepresidentandmanagers,
chosenasaforesaid,shallprocurecertificatesfor all theshares
of the stock of the said company,andshall deliver one such
certificate,signedby the president,and countersignedby the
treasurer,andsealedwith the common sealof the said coi~-~
poration,to eachpersonfor everyshareby him or her sub-
scribed and held, he or she paying thirty dollars for each
share;which certificate shall be transferableat his ~r heir
pleasure,in personor by attorney duly authorizéd,~in the
presenceof two reputablewitnes~es,subjecthowe+ér to all
paymentsdueandto grow duethereon;andthe assigneehold-
ing any certificate,havingfirst causedthe assignmentto be
enteredin a book of the company,to bekept for the purpose,
shallbea memberof thecorporation;and for everycertificate
assignedto him or her as aforesaid,shall be entitled to one
share of the capital stock, and of all the estateand èmolu.~
mentsof thecompany,andto voteasaforesaidat themeetings
thereof.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
shall meetat suchtimes and placesas shall be directedby
their by-laws, and when met, sevenmembersshall fori~ia
quorum, and who in the absenceof thepresidentmay choose
a chairman,and shall keep minutesof all their transa~tion~,
fairly enteredin a book;andaquorumbeingformedtheyshall
havefull powerandauthority to appoint all suchsurveyors,
engineers,superintendentsand other artists and officers as
they shall deemnecessary,to carry on their intendedworks,
and fix their salariesandwages,to ascertainthetimes when,
and mannerand proportion in which the stockholdersshall
paythemoniesdueon their respectiveshares;to drawon the
bank for all monieswhichhavebeensoasaforesaiddeposited,
necessaryto paythesalariesor wagesof personsby them em-
ployed and for the materials:Provided, suchdrafts shall be
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~igned by the president,or in his absenceby a majority of a
quorum, and countersignedby their treasurer,andgenerally
to do all suchotheracts,mattersand things,as by this act,
pr by theby-laws,rules,ordersandregulationsof the company
theyshall be authorizedto do.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif, afterthirty daysno-
tice in threeof thepublic newspapersprintedasaforesaid,of
the time and placeappointedfor the paymentof anypropor-
tion or dividend of the said capital stock, in order to carry
~n the work, any stockholdershall neglectto pay suchpro-
portion or dividend, at the placeappointed,for the spaceof
thirty days after the time so appointed,every such stock-

holder,his or her assignee,shall in addition to the dividends
so calledfor, payat therateof five per centumpermonthfor
delayof suchpayment;andif thesameandthesaid additional
penaltyshall remainunpaid for suchspaceof time, as that
the accumulatedpenaltiesshall becomeequal to the sums
beforepaid in part and on accountof such.shares,the same
shallbe forfeited to the said company,and may andshall be
sold to any personor personswilling to purchase,for such
price ascanbeobtainedfor the same.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said presidentand managers,their su-
perintendents,surveyors,artists, and chain-bearers,to enter
into and upon all and every the lands and inclosures in,
throughand over which the saidintendedturnpikeroad may
be thoughtproperto pass,and to examinethe groundmost
properfor thepurposeand thequarriesandbedsof stoneand
gravel,andothermaterialsin thevicinity, that will beneces-
saryin makingandconstructingsaid road,and to survey,lay
down,ascertain,markandfix suchrouteortrackfor thesame,
asin the bestof their judgmentand skill will combineshort-
nessof distancewith the most practicablegroundfrom the
westsideof the river Susquehanna,at or nearWright’s ferry
to the boroughof York.
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SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to
and for the said presidentand managers,with their superin-
tendents,engineers,artists and laborers, with their tools
and instruments,carts, wagons,wains, and other carriages
andbeastsof draughtand burden,to enteruponthe landsin,
over, contiguousandnearto which therouteandtrack of the
said intendedroad shallpass,first giving noticeof the inten-
tion to theownersthereof,or their representatives,anddoing
as little damage thereto as possible, and repairing any
breachesthey may makein the enclosuresthereof,and mak-
ing amendsfor anydamagesthatmay bedoneto anyimprove-
ments thereon,by appraisementto be madein the manner
hereinafterdirected, and upon a reasonableagreement,if
theycanagree,or if theycannotagree,thenuponanappraise-
ment to be madeupon oathor affirmation, by threedisinter-
estedfreeholders,or any two of themagreeing,to bemutually
chosen;or if the owners,upon due notice, shall neglector
refuseto join in thechoice,thento beappointedby anyjustice
of thepeaceof thecounty,not interestedon eitherside,andon
tenderof the appraisedvalue, to dig, take and carry away
‘any stone,gravel, sandor earth,being mostconvenientlysit-
uatedfor makingor repairingthesaid road.

Section X. (SectionX, P L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif thesaidroad shall be laid
out and foundedover and upon any land, wherebythe owner
thereofshall suffer damage,thepersonor personssustaining
suchdamage,may makeapplicationto the court of quarter
sessionsof the county of York, andthereuponthe court shall
appoint six disinterestedpersons,to view and adjudgethe
amountof the damageso done;which, if approvedof by said
court, shall bepaid by the company.

Section XI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe president,managersand
company,shall causea road to be laid out, of fifty feet in
width, and at least twenty-onefeet thereof to be madean
artificial road, beddedwith wood, stone,gravel or any other
hard substance,well compactedtogether,and of a sufficient
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depthtosecurea solid foundationto the same;and the said
road shall be facedwith gravel or stone, pounded,or other
small hardsubstance,in suchmannerasto securea firm, and
asnearasthematerialswill admit of it, an evensurface,and
so nearly level in its progress,as that it shall,~in no place,
rise or fall morethanwill form an angleof four degreeswith
an horizontal line, and shall forever hereaftermaintain and
keepthe samein good andperfectorder the whole distance
aforesaid;and the said president,managersand company,
shall havepowerto erectpermanentbridgesoverall the wat-
ers crossingthe said road.

SectionXII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That so soon as the said
president,managersand company,shall have perfectedthe
said road, they shall give notice thereof to the governorof
the commonwealth,who shall thereuponforthwith nominate
andappoint threedisinterestedpersonsto view and examine
the same,andreportto him in writing, whetherthesaid road
is executedin a masterlyandworkmanlikemanner,according
to the trueintent andmeaningof this act;and if their report
shall be in theaffirmative, thenthe governorshall, by license
underhis handand thelessersealof this commonwealth,per-
mit andsuffer the saidpresident,managersand company,to
erectand fix so many gatesor turnpikesupon and acrossthe
saidroad,aswill benecessaryandsufficient to collect thetoll
and dutieshereinaftergrantedto the said company,from all
personstravelingon the samewith horses,cattle, carts and
carriages:Provided,Thatno toll shall be demandedor taken
from any personpassingor repassingfrom one part of hi~
or her farm to another;and that all personsattending fun-
erals or placesof worship,their horsesand carriages,shall
beexemptfrom thepaymentof tolls in goingto and returning
therefrom.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That whenthe said company
is licensed,in manneraforesaid,it shall and may be lawful
for them to appointsuchand so many toll-gatherersas they~
shall think proper,to collect and receiveof and from all and
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every personand personsusing the said road, the tolls and
rates hereinaftermentioned,and to stop any personriding,
leading or driving any horses,cattle or hogs, sheep,coach,
coachee,sulky, chair, chaise, phaeton,cart, iwagon, wain,
sleigh,sled or any othercarriageof burdenor pleasurefrom
passingthrough the said turnpikes, until they shall respec-
tively havepaidfor thewholedistanceof theroadthe follow-
ing sumsof money, and so in proportionfor any lesserdis-
tance, or for any greateror lessernumberof sheep,hogs or
cattle, to wit: For every score of hogs, fourteen cents;for
everyscoreof sheep,fourteencents;for everyscoreof cattle,
twenty-eightcents;for everyhorseandhis rider, or led horse,
sevencents;for every sulky, chair or chaise,with one horse
and two wheels, fourteencents,andwith two horses,twenty
cents;for every chariot, coach,phaeton,or chaise,with two
horsesand four wheels,twenty-eightcents; for either of the
carriageslast mentioned,with four horses, fifty cents; for
every other carriageof pleasure,under whatsoevernameit
maygo, thelike sums,accordingto the numberof wheelsand
horsesdrawing the same;for every stage-wagon,with two
horses,twenty-eightcents; for everysuchwagon,with four
horses,fifty cents;for every sleigh, twelve and. a half cents,
for eachhorsedrawing the same;and for everysled, twelve
and a half centsfor eachhorsedrawing the same;and for
every cart or wagon,whosewheelsdo not exceedin breadth
four inches,fourteencentsfor eachhorsedrawing the same;
for everycart or wagon,the wheelsof which shall exceedin
breadthfour inches,and not exceedseveninches,sevencents
for every horsedrawing the same;for eyery cart or wagon,
the breadthof whosewheelsshallbe morethan seveninches,
andnot morethanteninches,or beingof the breadthof seven
inchesshall roll morethanteninches,six centsfor everyhorse
drawing the same;for every cart or wagon,the breadthof
whosewheelsshall be more thanten inches,and not exceed
twelve inches,or beingten inchesshall roll more thanfifteen
inches,four centsfor everyhorsedrawingthe same;for every
cart or wagon, the breadthof whose wheelsshall be more
than twelve inches, two centsfor every horse drawing th~
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same;andif anypersonor personsshall representto the said
company,or any of their officers, that he, sheor they have
travelleda less distancethanhe, sheor they have actually
travelledalong thesaid road, with intent to defraudthe said
companyof its tolls, or anypart thereof,suchpersonor per-
sonsshall,for everysuchoffense,forfeit andpayto theuseof
thesaid companythe sum of sixteendollars; and if any toll-
gatherershall demandand receivetoll for a greaterdistance
thanthepersonof whom suchtoll is demandedshallhavetrav-
elledalongthesaidturnpikeroad,or shalldemandandreceive
greateror othertoll from anypersonor personsthansuchtoll-
gathereris authorizedto demandandreceive,by virtue of this
act,suchtoll-gatherershall forfeit andpaythesum of twenty
dollars for everysuchoffense,to bepaidto thesupervisorsof
the roads,for the purposeof repairing the public roads,and
highwaysof the township in which the forfeiture is incurred,
and for thepaymentof which the said companyshall be re-
sponsible.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That no wagon or other
carriage,with four wheels,thebreadthof the wheelsof which
shall notbe four inches,shallbedrawnalongthesaidroadbe-
tween the first day of Novemberand the first day of May
following in anyyear,with a greaterweightthereonthan two
anda half tons,or with morethanthreetonstheresidueo. the
year; that no such carriage,the breadthof the wheels of
which shall not be seveninches,or being six inchesormore,
shall not roll at least ten inches, shall be drawn along the
said road betweenthefirst daysof Novemberand May, with
more thanthreeanda half tons, or with more thanfour tons
during the residueof the year; that no such carriage the
breadthof thewheelsof which shallnotbe teninchesor more,
or being less, shall not roll at least twelve inches, shall be
drawnalongthesaidroadbetweenthefirst daysof November
andMay, with morethanfive tons,or with more than five and
a half tons during the residueof the year; that no cart or
othAr e~irrh~ewith two wheels,the breadthof the wheelsof
which s1i~illnot be four inchesshall be drawnalongthe said
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road with a greaterweight thereonthan one and a quarter
tons, betweenthe said first days of Novemberand May, or
with morethanone and a half tons during theresidueof the
year;that no suchcarriage,the wheelsof which shall not be
the breadthof seveninches shall be drawn along the said
road with more than two and a half tons, betweenthe first
daysof NovemberandMay, or with morethanthreetons dur-.
ing theresidueof theyear;that no suchcarriage,the wheels
of which shallnotbe thebreadthof teninches,shall bedrawn
alongthe said road betweenthefirst days of Novemberand
May, with more thanthreeanda half tons,or with more than
fourtonsduring theresidueof theyear;thatno greate~weight
thanseventons shallbe drawnalongthesaidroadin an~’car~~-’
riagewhatever,betweenthe said first daysof Novemberand
May, normorethaneight tonsduring the residueof theyear;
that if any cart, wagonor carriageof burden whathOe~rer,
shallbedrawnalongthesaidroadwith a greaterweightthan
is herebyallowedthe owneror ownersof suchcarriage,shall
forfeit andpayfour times thecustomarytoll to the useof the’
company:Provided always, that it shall and may b~lawfuF
for the said companyby their by-laws, to alter ai~yo~afl~
of theregulationshereincontained,respectingtheburdenson
carriagesto be drawnover the said road, and ~o substitute
other regulationsif, upon experience,such alterationsshall
be found conduciveto the public good: Provided always,that
such regulationsshall not lessen the burden of carriages
abovedescribed.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all suchcarriagesas
aforesaid,to be drawn by oxen in the whole, or partly by
horsesand party by oxen, two oxen shall be estimatedas
equalto onehorsein chargingall theaforesaidtolls, andevery
mule asequalto onehorse.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-’
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company
shall neglectto keepthe said roadin good andperfect order
for the spaceof five days, and information thereofshall be
given to any justice of the peaceof the county,such justice
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shall issue a precept,to be directedto any constable,com-
mandinghim to summonthreedisinterestedpersons,to meet
at a cer�aintime in the saidpreceptto be mentioned,at the
placein, thesaid roadwhich shall be complainedof; of which
meeting notice shall be given to the keeperof the gate or
turnpikenearestthereto,within thesaidcounty; and the said
justiceshall, at suchtime and place,on the oathsor affirma-
tions of the saidpersons,enquirewhether the said road or
anypart thereofis in suchgood andperfectorder and repair
asaforesaid,andshallcausean inquisition to bemade,under
the handsof himself, and a majority of the saidpersons;and
if the said road shall be found by the said inquisition to be
out of order and repair,contraryto thetrue intent andmean-
ing of this act,thesaidjusticeshall certify andsendone copy
of thesaid inquisition to eachof thekeepersof the turnpikes
or gates betweenwhich suchdefectiveplace shall be; and
from thenceforththe tolls herebygranted,to be collectedat
suchturnpikesor gates,shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or
coll~cted,until thesaid defectivepartor partsof thesaidroad
shall be put in good and perfect order and repair as afore-
said; andif the sameshall not be so put in good andperfect
order andrepair,beforethenextgeneralcourt of quarterses-
sions of thepeace,to be held for the county in which the de-
fect is proved to be, the aforesaidjustices shall certify and
senda copy of the inquisition aforesaidto thejusticesof the
saidcourt,andthesaidjusticesshall thereuponcauseprocess
to issueand bring in thebody or bodiesof thepersonor per-
sonsentrustedby the companywith the careandsuperinten-
denceof suchpart of thesaidroadasshall besofound defec-
tive, and shall proceedthereonas in casesof the supervisors
~ofthehighwaysfor neglectof theirduty; and if the personor
personsentrustedby the said companyas aforesaid,shall be
convictedof the offense by the said inquisition charged,the
~saidcourtshallgivejudgmentaccordingto thenatureandag-
gravationof the neglect, as according to right and justice
would be proper, in the caseof supervisorsof the highways
neglectingtheir duties; and the fines andpenaltiesso to be
imposed,shall be recoveredin the samemanneras fines for
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misdemeanorsareusuallyrecoveredin thesaidcourt,andshall
be paid to the supervisorsof the highways of the township
whereintheoffensewascommitted,to be appliedto repairing
the public roadswithin suchtownship.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
whosoever,owning, riding in, or driving any sulky, chair or
chaise,phaeton,cai~t,wagon,wain, sleigh, sled or other car-
riageof burdenor pleasure,riding or leadinganyhorse,mare
or gelding, or driving any bogs,sheepor othercattle, shall
therewithpassthroughanyprivategatesor bars,or alongor
over any private passageway, or other ground near to or
adjoining any turnpike, or gateerected,or which shall be
erectedin pursuanceof this act,with an intentto defraudthe
companyandavoidthepaymentof thetoll or dutyfor passing
throughanysuchgateor turnpike; or if anypersonor persons
shall, with suchintent, takeoff or causeto be takenoff, any
horse,mareor gelding, or othercattle,from anysulky, chair,
chaise,phaeton,cart,wagon,wain, sleigh, sled or othercar-
riageof burdenor pleasure,or practiceany other fraudulent
meansor device,with the intentthatthepaymentof anysuch
toll or duty may be evadedor lessened,all and every person
or persons,in all or everyor anyof thewaysor mannersafore-
said offending,shall, for everysuchoffense, respectively,for-
feit and pay to the president,managersand companyof the
Susquehannaand York boroughturnpikeroad, any sum not
exceedingtendollars,to besued~orand recovered,with costs
of suit, before any justice of the peace,in like mannerand
subjectto thesamerules andregulationsasdebtsof a similar
amountmaybesuedfor andrecovered:Providedalways,that
if anypersonor personsshallbeprosecutedunderthis section
of the act,and thesaid prosecutionshall not besustainedon
the partof the prosecutors,then and in suchcasetheperson
orpersonsprosecutedasaforesaid,shallreceivefrom thecom-
panythesumof tendollars,in lieu of damagesarisingfrom de-
lay, and a vexatiousprosecution,recoverableas other fines
underthis act.

47—XVIL
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SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand
managersof the said companyshall keep fair and just ac-
countsof all moniesreceivedby them froni the said coimnis-
sionersand from the subscribersto the said undertaking,on
accountof the severalsubscriptions,and of all penaltiesfor
delayin thepaymentthereof,and of the amountof theprofits
on theshareswhich maybe forfeitedasaforesaid,and alsoall
moniesby themexpendedin theprosecutionof their work, and
shall once at least in every year submitsuch accountsto a
generalmeetingof the stockholdersuntil the said road shall
be complete,and until all the costs, chargesand expensesof
effectingthe sameshall be fully paid and discharged,and the
aggregateamountof suchexpensesshallbeliquidatedandas-
certained;and if ul)Ofl suchliquidation, or wheneverthe capi-
tal stockof thesaidcompanyshallbenearlyexpended,it shall
be Thund that the said capital stock will be insufficient to
completethesaidroad,accordingto the true intent andmean-
ing of this act, it shall and niay be lawful for the said presi-
dent,managersand company,at a statedor special meeting
to be convenedaccordingto the provisions~f this act,or their
own by-laws,to increasethe numberof sharesto such extent
as shall be deemedsufficient to accomplishthe work, and to
receive and demandthe monies subscribedfor such shares,
in like mannerand under like penalties as are liereinbefore
provided for the original subscription,or as shall be provided
by their by-laws.

Section XIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said president,
managersand company,shall also keep a ju~tand true ac-
countof all and everyof themoniesreceivedby their several
andrespectivecollectorsof tolls, at theseveralarid respective
gatesor turnpikeson the saidroad,from the beginningto the
endthereof,andshall makeanddeclarea dividendof theclear
profits and incomethereof,all contingentco~t~awl charges
beingfirst deducted,amongall thesubscribersto thesaid coni-
pany’sstock, andshall on the first Monday in Novemberand
May in every year, publish the half-yearly dividend madeof
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thesaidclearprofits, amongthestockholders,andof thetime
and place whenand wherethe samewill be paid, and shall
causethesameto be paid accordingly.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said presidentand man-
agersshall, at the end of everyyearfrom thedateof the cor-
poration,until the whole road shall be completed,lay.before
the general assemblyof this commonwealth an abstract
of their accounts,showing the whole amount of the capital
expendedin prosecutionof the said work, andof the income
and profits arising from thesaid tolls, for and. during thesaid
respectiveperiods,togetherwith anexactaccountof the costs
andchargesof keepingthe said road in repair,andall other
contingentcosts and charges,to theendthat theclear annual
incomeandprofits thereofmaybeascertainedandknown; and
if at the end of two yearsafter the said road shall be com-
pleted, from thebeginningto the end thereof,it shall appear
from the averageprofits at the end of the said two years,
that the said clear income and profits thereofwill not bear
a dividend of six per centuniper annumon the whole capital
stock of the said companysoexpended,thenit shall and may
be lawful for the said president,managersand company,to
increasetime tollshereinaboveallowed,somuchuponeachand
everyallowancethereof,as will raise the dividend up to six
per centuniperannum; and at theendof everyyearafterthe
said road shall be completed,they shall renderunto thegen-
eral assemblya like abstractof their accounts;andif at any
time the said clear income and profits thereofshall exceeda
dividendof nineper centumper annum,thesurplusabovethat
amount,when sufficient, shall arise,shall be appropriatedby
thesaidpresidentandmanagersto thepurchaseof suchshare
oi~sharesof the said stock as tIme money arising from the
said surplusasaforesaidwill be found adequateto purchase,
until all the said sharesshall be so purchased;and time said
subscribersshall determine,by lot, from time to time, whose
shareor sharesshallbepaidoff, by themoneyarisingasafore-
said; for which sharesthe saId companyshall pay the said
sumswhich were originally paid for eachrespectiveshare;
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and when the whole numberof sharesshall be purchasedas
aforesaid,the said road shall be free, and no toll whatever
shall beexacted.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That thesaid companyshall
causepoststo be erectedand continuedat theintersectionof
everypublic roadfalling into andleadingout of thesaid turn-
pike road, with a boardand index-handpointing to the direc-
tion of suchroad, on both sideswhereofshall be inscribedin
legible charactersthe nameof the town, village or place to
which suchroad leads,and the distancethereof in measured
or computedmiles.

SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That thesaidcompanyshall
causemile-stonesto be placed.on the side of thesaidroad, be-
ginning at the distanceof one mile from the river Susque-
hanna,and extendingthenceto the terminationof the turn-
pike aforesaid,whereonshallbe marked,in plain legible char-
acters,the respectivenumber of miles which eachstone is
distant from Philadelphia,Susquehannaand York; and at
everygateor turnpike by them to be fixed on the said road,
shallcausethedistancefrom York, andthe distancefrom the
nearestgatesor turnpikes, in eachdirection, to be marked
in legible characters,designatingthe number of miles and
fractionsof a mile on the said gatesor someotherconspicu-
ous place, for the information of travellersand othersusing
the said road; and if any personshall wilfully destroy the
saidposts,boards,index-handsor mile-stones,or deface the
same,or defacethedirectionsmadeon thesaidgates,or other
conspicuousplacesas aforesaid,or shall without permission
of theacting superintendentof the saidroad, throw out upon
time said road, or within the limits of the same,and suffer to
remain, for the spaceof one day, any mould, dirt, shavings,
weeds,or rubbish of any kind, such person,beingconvicted
thereofby theevidenceof one ormorecrediblewitnessor wit-
nesses,beforeany justice of thepeaceof the county,heor she
shallbeadjudgedby thesaidjusticeto paya finenotexceeding
three dollars, to be recoveredwith costs, as debts of equal
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amountareor may be by law recoverable;which fine, when
recovered,shall be paid by the said justice to the treasurer
of thesaidcompanyfor theuseof saidcompany.

Section XXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all wagonersand
drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whetherof burdenor pleas-
ure, using thesaidroad, shall, exceptwhenpassingby a car-
riage of slower draught,keep their horsesand carriageson
the right handside of the said road in thepassingdirection,
leaving the other side of the road free and clear for other
carriagesto passand repass;and if any driver shall offend
againstthis provision, he shall forfeit and pay any sum not
exceedingtwo dollars, to any personwho shall be obstructed
in his passage,and will suefor thesame,to be recoveredwith
costsbeforeany justice,in thesamemannerasdebtsof equal
amountareor maybe by law recovered.

Section XXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if the companyshall
not proceedto carry on thesaidwork within threeyearsafter
the passingof this act, or shall not within sevenyearsafter-
wards, completethe said road, accordingto the true intent
and meaningof this act,then,in eitherof thosecases,all and
singulartherights, liberties,privilegesandfranchises,hereby
grantedto the companyshall revert to this commonwealth.

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P. Ii.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the Legislature
shouldat any time aftertheyearonethousandeight hundred
and twenty-five, think proper to take possessionof the said
road, threepersonsshall be appointedby the governor, and
threeby the presidentandmanagersof thesaid company,and
threeby the judgesof thesupremecourt, who areherebyre-
quired to appointthe same;who, or anysix or more of them,~
not havingany interestin the said road, shall proceedto ex-
amineand estimatethe valueof the propertywhich the said
companyhavetherein,and certify the amountthereofto the
governor of this commonwealth,who, shall causethe same
to be laid before the legislature,at their next session,and
whenevertheamountso certifiedshallbe paidby thestateto
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said company,their right to take toll on the said road, to-
getherwith all their rights, title, claim and interesttherein,
shall ceaseand determine.

Approved March 19, 1804, Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 480.

CHAPTER MMCDLXXI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE MARGARET KEITH TO SELL AND. CONVEY A
CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND IN MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP, CUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

Whereasit appears,by thepetition of MargaretKeith, and
documentsaccompanyingthesame,that CharlesM’Haffey was
possessedof a tract of landin Cumberlandcounty,containing
one hundredand ninety acresanda half, by virtue of a war-
rant, datedthe twenty-ninthday of January,in the yearone
thousandsevenhundredandfifty-three, for one hundredacres
of land,surveyedby William Lyon, esquire,theeighteenthday
of August one thousandsevenhundredand sixty-one; and it
also appearsthat the said CharlesM’Haffey died. intestatein
Middletown township, and county aforesaid; and that
MargaretKeith, aliasMargaretM’Haffey, is the only daugh-
ter andheir to the estateof the said CharlesM’Haffey, and
hasadministeredthereon; and that aboutthirty yearssince
thesaidMargaretintermarriedwith a certainTimothy Keith,
a foreigner, from the kingdomof Ireland; and that the said
Keith abscondedfrom Cumberland county, about twenty
yearssince, and has never yet returned,which rendersher
unableto support herself, without making sale of the land
aforesaid. And whereasthe said Margaretcannotmakesuf-
ficient title to any purchaser,on accountof the desertion‘f
her said husband,and being consideredin law as in a state
of coverture; therefore cannot sell to advantage,nor e~rn
sheobtain a patentfor saidland, in herown name:For rein~
edy whereof.

Section I. (Section1, P. Ti.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is hereby enacted


